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After "a physicalbreakdowncompelled...[her]
to leavethe schoolroom"
in 1883,Mrs. M.D. Rice "resolvedon a daringventure."Gatheringhermeager
resources,
sherenteda storeandannounced
to thewomenof BoneGap,Missouri
thatshehadenteredthemillinerybusiness
[20, May 1903,p. 46]. Ricewasnot
alone. By 1900,almost83,000Americanwomenearnedtheirlivingsby making
hatsfor theirmorefortunatesisters;
at least16,000wereproprietors
of theirown

shops[42, p. 5; 45].t
Womenrarelyappearin business
history,perhapsbecause
the field has
beenslowto adoptthe concerns
of the "new"socialhistory,perhapsbecause
thereappears
to benoplaceforthem.
2 Afterall, isnotthehistoryof business-of self-mademen, robberbarons,and men in gray flannelsuits--necessarily
a
chronicleof masculineactivity? But thousands
of "daringventures"suggest
otherwise. Securein the knowledgethat theirswas an "essentially
feminine"
pursuit [2], women dominatedthe custommillinery trade, as workersand
proprietors, providing rare--albeit often fleeting--examplesof female
independence
in a worldthatcondemned
womento Victorianparlorsor grimy
factories.

Mrs. Rice's experiencesuggests
two ways in which the concernsof
business
historyandthe concerns
of women'shistorymightbe combined:the
historyof womenin business
andthe historyof gender(by "gender"I meanthe
socialconstruction
of "masculinity"
and"femininity"asopposed
to biologicalsex
[46]). Bothsortsof historyfigureprominentlyin the storythatthisessayseeks
to tell: therelationship
between(male)wholesalers
and(female)retailersin the
millinerytradebetweenabout1850 and 1900. But first it might be helpfulto
sketchthe experiencesof women like Mrs. Rice, women who embarkedon
entrepreneurial
yet "feminine"careers. One additionalpoint shouldbe made

•According
totheU.S.census,
therewere82,836milliners
intheUnitedStates
in 1900;these
figures
do notdistinguish
between
proprietors
andemployees.Assuming
an averageof five workersper
shop(seeRebuildingan Industry,16, 567 (82, 836/5)wouldhavebeenproprietors.

2Three
excellent
exceptions
areBenson
[4],Abelson
[1],andKwolek-Folland
[26;27].Forstudies
of womenin business,
seeMurphy[36; 37], Goldin[16], andFormanek-Brunell
[10].
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clear: althoughthe generalfocusof this studyis national,it reliesheavilyon
Bostonsources,not becauseNew England'smetropolishas any particular
significance
for the historyof millinery,but because
importantmaterials--credit
records,city directories,
andmanuscript
census
schedules--have
meaningonlyin
a local context.

Despiterecentinterestin the historyof small-scale
enterprise[6], the
storiesof femalepettyentrepreneurs
for the mostpartremainuntold. In many
respectsthese stories are familiar ones. Like small businessmen,small
businesswomen--at
least those who enteredthe millinery trade--basedtheir
venturesontiny amountsof capitalandfaceduncertainfutures;in thenineteenth
century,as in the latetwentieth,smallbusinesses--whether
"manned"by women
or by men--failedat astronomical
rates[17, pp. 103-17;23, pp. 176-208;19].3
Yet femaleproprietorswere not simply femininereplicasof "self-made"men.
Womentypicallymadedowith less,far lessthandidtheirmalecounterparts
[7;

17,p. 124].4 Andif masculine
andfeminine
ventures
persisted
at similarrates,
the creditreporter'sstockphrase"out of business"
had greatermeaningfor
womenthanit did for men. Failedbusinessmen
mightreenterthe marketplace-sometimesagain and again--butmost women had neither the resourcesnor
perhapsthe resolveto beginanew. Oncetheyleft thebusiness
worldtheyrarely
returned[7]. Finally,womenwhocontemplated
commercial
enterprise
foundthe
scopeof their activitiesseverelycircumscribed.Exceptionalcircumstances
notwithstanding,they remainedconfined to a narrow range of "feminine"
callings,one of the mostprominentof which was millinery. Justas female
wage-earnersconfronteda sex-segregated
labor market, so too did female
entrepreneurs
bravea commercialarenadividedinto "masculine"
and"feminine"
pursuits[25; 31; 13; 14].

The remainderof this essayexaminesrelationships
betweenwholesalers

andretailers
in thelatenineteenth
andearlytwentieth-century
millinerytrade.
5
Like theircounterparts
in otherfields,wholesalemilliners,orjobbers(merchants
whoresoldimportedor domesticgoods),playedno smallpartin determining
the
success
or failureof their customers.They hadthe powerto grantor withhold
credit, to glorify or destroyreputations,even to determinethe type of

3Hutchinson,
Hutchinson,
andNewcomer
[19]found
that64%ofretail,
66%ofcraR,
and67%of
servicebusinesses
persistedfor five yearsor less;this figurewas 60% for Bostonmillinersand
dressmakers.

4just
under
twothirds
oftheBoston
dressmakers
andmilliners
evaluated
bythecredit
reporting
firm
of R. G. Dun & Co. possessed
assets
of $1,000 or less,a predicament
sharedby only 35% of the
grocersandfancygoodsdealersin Poughkeepsie,
New York.

SStrictly
speaking,
nineteenth
andearly-twentieth-century
milliners
werenotretailers--that
is,
shopkeepers
whosoldgoodsproduced
in distantfactories--but
artisan-businesswomen,
whomadethe
hats they sold, usuallyin accordance
.withthe wishesof particularcustomers.Nevertheless,
contemporaries
described
themas "retailers,"
andI haveadoptedtheirusage.
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merchandise
sold[3; 35; 44]. But wholesalemillinerymerchants
confronteda
novel situation: most of their clients were female. More often than not,

nineteenth-century
wholesalers
viewedtheircustomers
throughVictorianglasses,
valiantlyassisting"helpless"
females,symbolicallytransforming
disreputable
shopkeepers
into "respectable"
businesswomen,
expecting
andusuallyreceiving
thegratitudeof thosetheyserved.An analysis
of thisrelationship
revealssome
of thewaysin whichgenderstructured
thenineteenth
andearly-twentieth-century
commercialworld. It also suggeststhat culturalfactorsaffect economic
decisions
[21].6 Scholarship
that depictsbusinessmen
as "rationaleconomic
actors"
notwithstanding,
popularnotionsof"woman'splace"playeda significant
role in determininghow wholesalemillinersdealtwith their customers.
In 1850a census
enumerator
visitedSarahAyres'smillineryshop,located
on Boston'sfashionable
Washington
Street. Ayresreportedthatsheemployed
threeworkers,used1,000 yardsof silk and 1,500 yardsof ribbonannually--and
possessed
$300 of capital. In thisrespectshewasrepresentative
of her trade;as
late as 1900, The Illustrated Milliner estimatedthat 78 percent of all retail
millinersin the U.S. wereworth $1,000 or less[38; 5; 20, January1900,p. 71].

Wholesaling,
on the otherhand,wasbig business--and
growingbiggerall the
time. In 1850, the sameyear SarahAyres was interviewed,the wholesale
millineryfirm of A. PartridgeandCompanyestimated
itsworthat $8,000. Fifty
yearslater,a tradepublicationlamentedthe lackof "millinerymillionaires,"but
chances
werethatmanyjobbersfell onlyslightlyshortof themark[38;20, April
1900, p. 53].
Wholesalers
andretailerswereseparated
by genderaswell as size. "A
strong,healthyman...ina millineryestablishment,"
feministandlaborreformer
VirginiaPennydeclared,"isasoutof placeasa womanchopping
wood,carrying
coal, or sweepingthe streets."Althoughsuchsanctions
failed to detera small
but growingcontingentof male shopkeepers,
Pennyspokethe truth: retailers
werepredominantly
female[41, p. 25]. Wholesaling,
by contrast',
wasa man's
world, as tales recountingthe exploitsof merchants,clerks, and traveling
salesmen
madeclear. Headlineslike "MillineryMen in BowlingBattle"and
"ChicagoMilliners Go After Deer" frequentlyembellishedthe pagesof trade
journals,stridentassertions
of masculinity
onthepartof unjustlymaligned"manmilliners."But theyalsoconveyed
anunmistakable
message:menbelongedin
wholesaling,womenin retailing[34, February1915,p. 81; December1914,p.
42].
Thuscommercialdealingsbetweenwholesalers
and retailersalsowere
transactions
betweenmen andwomen,a form of exchangeusuallyconfinedto
prostitutionand marriage. Genderwas bound to affect the nature of these
relationships,
and indeeda curiousblend of paternalismand economicselfinterest characterized wholesalers'

attitudes toward their customers.

These two

qualitiesdid not alwayseasily meld together;businessmen
often were torn
betweencompassion
andprofit. Thistensionwasnowheremoreevidentthanin
the dispositionof credit.

6jacoby
[21]discusses
thisissue
inthecontext
ofemployers.
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Many retail millinersavoidedcredittransactions
entirely,and for good
reason.Creditinvolvedrisk;therewasalwaysthe chancethatbills couldnot be
paidwhendue. And thosewhos'ought
creditoftenwererefused.In the eyesof
oneobserver,CatherineCostello,whoclaimedto possess
$2,000to $3,000,was
a modelmilliner: "Betterthan mostof the dealersin her line--havingcapital
enoughto carry her stock and pay her bills promptly." Understandably,
wholesalers
favoredretailerswho held propertythat couldbe sold to satisfy
creditors'demands
or thosewhohad"capitalenoughto carrytheirstocks."But
few businesswomen
couldfollow evenCostello'srelativelymodestexample.
With little money to spare,most put all availablecapital into their tiny
entrepreneurial
ventures. "Hasno meansoutsideher business"
was the credit

reporter's
fi'equent
lament[7, Vol. 85,pp.276-77].
7
From the wholesaler's
pointof view, discrimination
on the basisof sex
wouldhavemadegoodeconomicsense;indeed,the smallnumberof men in the
retail millinerytradereceivedcreditfar moreoftenandin far greateramounts
than did their female counterparts.But womenseldomwere victims of overt

prejudice;rather,they sufferedthe effectsof "passivediscrimination
[47, pp.
161-62]." They often were deniedcredit,not becausethey were women,but
because
their resources
weresmall. "Man milliners,"by virtue of their greater

wealth,moreeasilysecured
creditors'
approval.
s Money,in fact,oftenmadeup
for otherdefects. JamesJ. Grace,one of Boston'sman milliners,repeatedly
refusedto payhisbills ontime; "it is supposed
he hatesto partwith hismoney."
This sort of behaviorcondemnedmost retailersto cashtransactions.But Grace,

who ownedpropertyworth$50,000,receivedunlimitedcredit. His tardiness,
althoughthe causeof "considerable
dissatisfaction
amongthe localtrade,"was
takenin stride. "Thisis regarded...as
oneof his peculiarities,"
a creditreporter
explained,
"andhistradeis solicited"[7, Vol. 78, pp. 111,442].
Whenevercapitalwasthebasisfor credit,menwonandwomenlost. But
wholesalers'
decisions
rarelyweregoverned
by logicalone.Millinerymerchants,
like mostAmericans,subscribed
to popularnotionsaboutgender,a factthatwas
bound to influence their attitudes toward their customers.

"Philo," a

representative
of a New York wholesaling
firm, described
retailersin a tone
reminiscentof nineteenth-century
women'smagazines:"No onewill contend,"
he wrote,"thatthebutcheror theblacksmithrequiresthe delicatetastethatenters

7Fifl)'-five
percent
(85/155)
ofthemilliners
listed
intheBoston
records
ofR.G.Dun& Co.and
Company
wereconsidered
"undesirable
forcredit"at somepointin theircareers.

SThis
conclusion
isbased
onanexamination
oftheBoston
ledgers
ofR.G.Dun& Co.andonan
analysisof propertyholdingsasreportedin themanuscript
population
censusschedules.In 1860
maleretailmillinersreportedan averageof $6,000in propertyholdings,
compared
to $284 fortheir
femalecounterparts.
As Themstrom[47] notes,passivediscrimination
hasbeenappliedto analyses
of occupational
mobility;he definesthetermas discrimination
resulting
from"features
of thelabor
marketthat, withoutdeliberateprejudicialintenton the part of employers,servenonetheless
to
restrictopportunities
opento members
of certaingroups."I wouldarguethattheconceptis equally
applicable
to the dispensation
of mercantile
credit.
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into the construction
of a becominghat;nor is he evercalleduponto exercise
thetasteneededforthesatisfactory
arrangement
of ribbonsof variousshades
and
colors"[43, p. 6].
Condescending
though it may have been, this kind of paternalistic
sensibilitycould work to women'sadvantage. Helplessfemales,forcedby
circumstance
to earntheir own livings,occasionally
inspiredsympathyin the
heartsof potentialcreditors;
asonecommentator
put it, "thefinancialstatuson
which women receivecredit, would not warrantus in giving credit to men,
whatevertheirbusiness
mightbe [9, p. 151]." Indeed,a comparison
of thecredit
historiesof Bostonmillinerswiththoseof theircounterparts
in thepredominantly
maletailoringtradelendssupportto thisassertion.While millinersin searchof
creditoftenwereturneddown,theysecured
loanson lesscollateralthandid their

fellowclothiers[7].9 But paternalistic
leniencyhad its limits. Wholesalers
seldomtook any actionthat clashedtoo stronglywith economicimperatives.
And the assistancethey renderedappearsto have been contingenton
"appropriate"
femalebehavior.
The recordsof R. G. Dun & Co. providebriefbuttantalizingglimpsesof
interactions
betweenjobbersandtheir customers.Few millinersattractedthe
scrutinyof its reporters
beforethe 1870s. And after 1890the firm rationalized
itsreporting
procedures,
condensing
information
aboutparticularenterprises
into
a seriesof numericalcodes. Beforethen, the typical creditreportwas a series
of qualitative
judgments,
all too oftenrevealingtheprejudices
of its author[40;

29; 30]?o
The opinionsof Dun & Co. correspondents
andwholesaledealers,if not
oneandthe same,werecloselyintertwined."Thetrade"providedtheir crucial
source of information about character, ethnicity, marital status, and
creditworthiness.
Most reporterspaid a greatdeal of attentionto what "those
whosellher"hadto say. Somecorrespondents
mayevenhavebeenwholesalers
themselves;
onereporterreferredto "our"trade[7, Vol. 78, p. 156].
In otherrespects,Dun & Co. correspondents
and the wholesalers
they
servedwerehardlyobjective.As David A. Gerberhasdemonstrated,
religious
and ethnicprejudicecloudedreporters'judgments,effectivelyreinforcingthe
economicdominanceof white, Anglo-Saxon,Protestant--and
male--elites[15].
Femaleproprietors
occasionally
facedsimilarformsof discrimination.
Thomas

OAtpresent
thisconclusion
isanimpressionistic
one,based
ona comparison
between
thecredit
recordsof all millinersincludedin theR.G. Dun & Co. ledgersanda smallsampleof tailors;1 have
not yet attempted
to quantifythisinformation.While thesetailorsgenerallypossessed
capitalof
morethan$1,000,theyseemto havebeenno morelikelyto havebeengrantedcreditthanwere
milliners.

•øDun& Co. evaluated
9% of all millinerslistedin theBostoncitydirectoryof 1860;36% of those
listed in 1870, and 58% of those listed in 1880.
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Meagher,theauthorof a widely-readexpos6of Dun & Co. andits competitors,
suggested
thatcorrespondents
unjustlyimpugned
businesswomen's
reputations.
As evidence,he revealedthe allegedcontentsof one report: "of...[a]lady in
New-Jerseyit is said,'shehasa neatmillinerystore,with a cozyroomin the
rear,andan invitinglounge[33, p. 72].'" Meagher'soutrageaside,unflattering
intimations
hada basisin fact;millineryshopssometimes
servedas"fronts"for
brothels[11, p. 66; 12; 28]. But as he recognized,
the symbolicmeaningsof
maliciousreportsoutdistanced
their literal ones, for they implied that the
respectability
of anywomanwhoentered
thepublic,commercial
worldwasopen
to question.
If the Bostonrecordsof R. G. Dun & Co. are any indication,prurient
speculation
wasthe exception,not the rule. Characters
suchas Mrs. A. Adell
Shaw,who was "a hardcasemorallyspeaking,"
rarely appearedin its ledgers.
At times credit reportersappearedobliviousto gender. An overworkedor
preoccupied
investigator
mightdescribe
a femaleproprietor
as"agoodworkman"
or a former"salesman."One evenearnedthe dubiousdistinctionof being"a
smartandcapableman"[7, Vol. 76, p. 286; Vol 69, p. 599 a/99;Vol. 88, p. 87].
Far more common than either indifference or innuendo was a sort of

gentlemanly
restraint;an auraof VictoriangentilityhoversovertheDun & Co.
ledgers. If the pronouncements
of creditreporterswere to be believed,the
millinersof Gilded Age Bostonwere overwhelmingly"honorable,""honest,"
"upright,"and "industrious."
But no adjectiverecurredwith greaterfrequency
than "respectable."
Men mightbe "uprightand honorable,"
but only women
were"respectable.
"H
Credit reporters'complimentsshouldnot be takenliterally; they were
neitheraccurateindicesto socialstatusnor reliablerepresentations
of character.
Beingdesignated
as"respectable"
did notnecessarily
admitbusinesswomen
into
politesociety;on the contrary,mostmillinerswerethe socialinferiorsof their
customers
[ 13, pp. 200-l 1]. Rather,"respectability"
providedwholesalers
with
a lens throughwhich to view their clients,women whoseentrepreneurial
endeavors--even
if confinedto a "feminine"pursuit--contradicted
traditional
notionsof women'splace.
Two competing
imagesof millinerssurfacein nineteenth-century
popular
culture. The first, recallingthe fears voicedby Meagher's1876 expose,
portrayedthemascoarse,vulgarwomen--predatory
purveyorsof uselessluxuries
at best, barely disguisedkeepersof bordellosat worst. The secondimage
depictedthe proprietorsof hat shopsas "gentlewomen"
down on their luck,
hapless
victimsof circumstance
whootherwise
wouldnothaveventured
intothe
commercialworld. Neitherstereotype
boremuchresemblance
to reality;the
evidence
indicates
thevastmajorityof tradeswomen
hailedfromworking-class-notmiddleor upper-class--backgrounds
andranlegitimatebusinesses
[13]. But
facedwith two mutuallyexclusivealternatives,
mostcreditinvestigators
chose
a variationon the secondtheme."Respectable,"
firstandforemost,signifiedthat

•I haveexamined
all Dun& Co.reports
for malemilliners
in Bostonaswellasthosefor a small
sampleof tailors.Noneof thesemenwaseverdescribed
as "respectable";
a greatmanyfemale
proprietors
were.
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the tradeswoman
in questionconducted
a lawfulenterprise,
that "Madame"was
not a madam. But the term alsoservedas a shorthand
for an arrayof female
traits--helplessness,
timidity, and refinement--stereotypes
that Dun & Co.
reportersassumedtheir subjectswould fit. While they felt free to describea
businessman
as "worthless"
or "ratherboastful"or (as in the caseof one corset
seller)to notethathe "getstighton almostnothing,"a woman'scharacter
was
automatically
abovereproach,evenif shefailedto meetherobligations[7, Vol.
75, p. 91; Vol. 73, p. 78].
Still, referencesto characterwere not alwaysmeaningless;
women's
"respectability"
couldworkin theirfavor. Luckilyfor Mrs. MarthaJ. Davis,she
was "trustedon her characterratherthan on any definiteknowledgeof her
resources."Miss Mary McManuswas "a ladyof stricthonestyand integrity."
Withoutconscious
irony,an admiringinvestigator
concluded
that"nodrawback
is knownto existexceptthe wantof moremoney"[7, Vol. 84, p. 197; Vol. 78,
p. 318, 156]. By everyindication,wholesaler
paternalism
wasnot confinedto
Boston. Abigail Scott Duniway of Albany, Oregon becamethe family
breadwinnerwhenher husbandmet with a disablingaccidentin the late 1860s.
After a brief stintasa teacher,shedecidedto try the millinerybusiness.Truly
desperate,
Duniwayjourneyedto Portlandto buy stock,with only $30 in her
pocket. When she arrived,she explainedher predicamentto JacobMayer, a
sympathetic
wholesaler.Muchto.herastonishment,
hefurnished
herwith $1,200
worthof goodsandinsistedthat shekeephermoney[8, pp. 17-19].
The imageof the kindly millinery merchantwas one that wholesalers
cultivated;they liked to seethemselvesas rescuersof damselsin distress. In
answer to The Illustrated Milliner's query, "Why are there no millinery
millionaires?"a representative
of the firm repliedthat wholesalers
were "too
gallantto get rich:"
[T]hesemen,dealingfor themajorpartwith ladies,who do most
of the retail business
of the country,are too considerate
to load
their goods with a rate of profit which would put their
accumulations
into sevenfigures". If the great steelcompanies
had to deal with the "gentlersex," insteadof governments
and
corporations,
their balancesheetswould not show the annual
profitswhichit makesusall dizzyto try to comprehend
[20, April
1990, p. 70].

Chivalricproclamations
aside,capitalremainedthe primarybasisfor
credit;few wholesalers
consistently
ignoredtheir own interests.Abigail Scott
Duniway's$1,200 loan betrayseither uncommongenerosityor her faulty
memory. In anycase,themillinerymerchants
of Bostonwerefarmorecautious;
they trustedfemaleretailersfor amountsrangingfrom $10 to $2,000, but they
seldomdoledout morethan$100 or $200 worthof goodsat a time.
Even so, paternalismwas more than a sugar-coating
for hard-boiled
economicimperatives.Like manyof theircontemporaries,
wholesalers
andtheir
representatives
believedthat womenas a groupwere endowedwith special
characteristics.
P. R. Earling,who devoteda separate
sectionof his treatiseon
creditto "Womenin Trade,"arguedthatfemaleretailersweregoodcreditrisks
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because"theyneithersmoke,drink, play billiards,or do any of the countless
thingsfor whichmen spend"[9, pp. 150-51].
This is not to saythat menneverreceivedassistance
on the basisof their
"characters";
on the contrary,wholesalers
in manylinesof business
expressed
theirwillingnessto aid deservingnewcomers.If "thecharacterandhabitsof the
applicantfor credit... are not good,"P. R. Earlingexplained,"we havenot
muchusefor him in anycapacity,
especially
thatof debtor[9, p. 58]." Or asa
Dun & Co. reporternotedof a Bostontailor, "Not thoughtto be makingany
money--butconsidered
anhonestman[and]considered
safe"[7, Vol. 70, p. 898].
Definitions of character,however,varied accordingto gender. The term
connotedsobrietyand integrity for both sexes;just as potential creditors
bestowed
theirapprovalon "respectable"
women,theysmiledon menof "steady
habits."Butwhilecommercial
analysts
spokeadmiringlyof men's"indefatigable
energy," they warned businesswomen
not to "tax...their strengthbeyond
endurance."Men neededto be alert and aggressive
to succeed"in this age of
competition
andpush,"butwomenwere"notover-ambitious,
like man"[9, pp.
64, 149-50.]Forbusinesswomen--as
forwomengenerally--respectability
implied
not ambitionand assertiveness,
but helplessness
and dependence.This view,
implicitin theDun& Co. records,
foundfullerexpression
in Earling'sWhomto
Trust:

When we find her in businessat all, she is there for the sole

purposeof makingher living,andsheengages
in no hap-hazard
operations
wherebyshemightloseherfoothold.Lossof herlittle
capital would be an irretrievablecalamity, and she fully
appreciates
the hopelessness
of her situationin caseof failure.
Sheis not devoidof ambition,but shedoesnot permitit to lead
her into tryingto out-doherneighborsor to eclipsethe world [9,
pp. 149-50].
Earling'sportraitof the typicalbusinesswomen
containedelementsof
truth. Few milliners enteredthe trade for frivolous reasons;the recordsof Dun

& Co. and Companyaboundwith widows,abandoned
wives,and spouses
of
"worthless"
husbands.
And ampleevidence
suggests
thatbusinesswomen
rarely
tookextraordinary
risks. ButEarlingpresented
anexaggerated
viewof feminine
frailty. True, he recognized
that'womenwerenot "devoidof ambition."But it
is difficult to reconcilehis pronouncements
with the real-lifefactsof a tradethat
requiredambition, skill, and confidence. Millinery containedits shareof
amateurs.But for mosttradeswomen,
entrepreneurship
wasthe endresultof a
lengthyprocessof preparation.The typicalmilliner beganas an apprentice,
workedslowlyup the occupational
ladder,andfinally openeda business
of her
own. Of necessity
shewasa highlyambitious
woman[13, pp. 58-61; 14].
And ambitionis visiblein creditrecords,beneaththe glowingrhetoric.
More to the point,merchants
who sawthemselves
as paterealistic
benefactors
expected
women'sgratitude.Deference
to wholesalers
wasrewarded;
irreverence
was not. Probablymany a pluckymillinerplayedthe game;"honest"and
"respectable"
tradeswomen,
the vast majority, followed the rules, skillfully
manipulating
popularnotionsof respectable
womanhood
to theirownadvantage.
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But the behaviorof somewomenapparentlywastoo muchat oddswith gender
stereotypes.
In a field crowdedwith "respectable"
shopkeepers,
theymadeup a
tiny but conspicuouscontingentwho merited the labels "unpopular,"
"disagreeable,"
"fussy,"and "troublesome."Ann Rowe'screditreportwas
anythingbut flattering."Withoutimprovement
in creditor changein manners,
partieswould not sell her for cash,if busy at the time of [her] call," a
correspondent
declaredemphatically.Rowe did not standalone. Mehitabel
Sampson
was"disagreeable
to dealwith,"whileMariaandCatherine
Roethwere
"alwaysfindingfaultandtroublesome
to collectfrom"[7, Vol. 70, pp.699, 857;
Vol. 75, p. 131; Vol. 67, p. 216aY9].
Significantly,
"troublesome"
millinersdidnotrepresent
thepoorest
orleast
successful
of theirtrade. WhilethetypicalBostonmillinerclosedhershopafter
six years,Ann Rowe and MehitabelSampson,eachof whomenjoyedtwentysevenyearcareers,evincedremarkable
longevity.(With thirteenyearsto their
credit,the Roethswerenot far behind.) Roweowneda homevaluedat $5,000,
Sampson
an estateworth$8,000-10,000--assets
thatsetthemapartfrommany
of theircompetitors
[13, p. 54; 7, Vol. 70, p. 857; Vol. 75, p. 131].
Wholesalers
accustomed
to dealingwith retailersof limitedmeansshould
haverushedto accommodate
womenlike Rowe,Sampson,
andtheRoethsisters.
Instead,they vociferouslydenounced
theirbehavior,at timesgoingso far asto
refusetheircustom.Why? Availableevidencedoesnot allowusto answerwith
certainty. Perhaps,as reportersimplied, these women had unattractive
personalities
thatrendered
doingbusiness
with themlessthana pleasure.And
theircreditentriessuggest
thattheytooktheirtime in payingtheirbills. But so
did mostof their competitors.It is alsoworth recallingthat "thetrade"had
evincedlittle concemaboutwealthyman-millinerJamesJ. Grace,whohabitually
was slow to settle his accounts.

Perhaps,
then,it isnotunreasonable
to assume
that"troublesome"
retailers
transgressed
the boundariesof appropriatefemale behavior. -Quite likely,
millinerswho were "alwaysfinding fault" or "fussy"insistedon carefully
inspecting
thegoodstheypurchased,
implicitlyquestioning
thejudgmentof their
benefactors. Of coursewomen were not the only victims of unflattering
descriptions;
the "crank,"as P. R. Earling describedhim, was the bane of
wholesalers.
"He seemsto live for andto havea specialaptitudein the direction
of findingfault with things,"Earlingexplained."Nor is he ever satisfiedto
acceptyour pricesandtermswithoutconsiderable
haggling."Cranks,as the
foregoingdiscussion
demonstrates,
couldbe of eithersex. But their relative
scarcityamongmillinerssuggests
thatsuchwomenposeda potentchallenge
to
prevailingstandards
of femalebehavior."Disagreeable"
womenmayhavebeen
particularlyunsettlingto businessmen
accustomed
to viewingtheircustomers
as
helpless,
dependent
and"feminine"[9, pp. 163-65;28, p. 9]. If nothingelse,
their creditledgersbetraya certainuneasiness
towardfemalesuccess.To be
sure,somesuccessful
retailersmanaged
to remain"respectable,"
perhaps
because
they remained deferential. But scatteredreferencesto "troublesome"
tradeswomen
suggest
that wholesalers
sometimes
foundit difficultto reconcile
their economicinterestswith their culturalbeliefs regardingthe nature of
womanhood.
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By the turn of the twentiethcentury,sympathetic
assistance
was on the
wane. Increasingly
wholesalers
wouldadopt"rational"(andseeminglygenderneutral)methods
of doingbusiness,
methods
thatadversely--if
unintentionally-affectedthefortunesof femaleentrepreneurs
andfavoredtheprospects
of large,
male-operated
concerns[13, pp. 365-83]. But that is anotherstory.

This studysuggests
that womenand genderbelongin the historyof
business.But an analysisof the millinerytradedoesnot beginto exhaustthe
possibilities.Womenoperated
andcontinueto operatebeautyparlors,groceries,
andvarietystores--on
theirownandaspart of familyenterprises;
commentators
speakcasuallyof "momand pop" storesbut rarely investigate
the role that
womenplay in thesebusinesses.
Concerns
of gender,asAngelKwolek-Folland
has so skillfully shown,animatedthe very structureand operationof large
corporations
[26; 27]. Nor should"gender"
be invokedto describe
womenalone;
exploringchangingdefinitionsof masculinity
mighthelpusto betterunderstand
changingformsof business
organization
andcorporate
behavior.This insight,
implicitin William Whyte'sclassicstudyof the 1950s"organization
man"could
be appliedmore rigorouslyand developedmore fully [48; 32, pp. 176-79].
Certainlythe concernsof women'shistorydo not providethe only meansof
understanding
the historyof business.But they suggestan avenueworthy of
exploration. In short,women'shistoriansneedto learn aboutthe historyof
business;
business
historiansneedto learnaboutthe historyof women.
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